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DID CELEBRATION OF INDEPENDENCE DAY OF U. I,A,
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Historic A nniversaryls Observed by Negroes m Every Part of the

’WITH BEFITTING POMP AND CEREM W YORK-LOCAL LEADS’ WAY

NEW YORK LOCAL CELEBRATES THE.
ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY OF TttEIff
CONVENTION WITH POMP OIGNITY

1

Wait and Watch Is the
Keynote of th~ Mesga~e

For the Anniversary
TOMBS P~ISO~

Centre Street..New York City
-, ~. AUg, 1, 1923.

"Officers, Members~nd Friends of
The Uulversal I~egro Improve-

ment Aesoclatlo~, Liberty Hall,
New York City.I

"Today marks tI~e a’nniverssry
day of our annual international

convention¯ which is being cele-
brated all over the world. For
reasons we do not assemble our-
selves In lnternati0sal conch.ve this
ye~/r’, but the divisions are h~ldtng
local conventions, ~I trust, as you
gather In your ](l~a] convention.
that you will be mindful of the fact

that our greatest~ work Is still
ahead. The best ~ou can do to-
day ie to rededicafe yourselces to

the grand end zioble cause of
Africa’s redemption.

"Personally end
prevented from bel
in the spirit I am
sembly, and ynllr
JOy, and your sorr
sorrow.

"~Ve shall look f

more anniversaries
ties and wait and
anniversary of ou
~Ination and ATrl
comes around,

hys[call:, I am
; with you, but
ne of yon( as-

hy shall be my
,w shall be m;’

rward to many

of our ceases-
watch nntH the

REAL eman-
a’s redemption

"Be of good ehet~ and remember
thnt I em with you nhvaye.

"I pray God’s blessin~ on your
moeitng, and hope for a speedy
resllsatalon of our dreams.

"P¢lth best wishes. I bare the
honor to be,

"Your ahedient servant.

1

POINTI:D PIJNGENT
PITHY ADDIE;S BY
MAXWELL HASTINGS
GARVEY PAYS PRICE

=

Poet and Thinker Tells
Some Uncommon Truths

With an Emersonian Fla-
vor

Prof. Maxwell Hakttng9, pOet, of
~Vashlngton D, C.. next addreaeed the
meet!no, "I want you to know." he

said. "that tonight is a very solemn
night to me. All the saviors of the
world have had to go up their Gel-
gothaa Socrates had to drink the
hemlock m a (-;reek prlsou some hun-
dred years hefore the Christ, S~van-
aroLq ~r~l’tlUO, Joan of Arc. John Hugs

and all ~I’eal saviors of the world ha:’e
had to _~o up their Golgothas. Well
somebody m.y say, "WHY in the world
they want to go there, elnce it I~ eo
hard and i’otl~h?" You can no more
jHmp OUt Of yolu" destiny that yol] can
Ollt Of your ~k[u, YOU JUSt have to do
e~rtaln things.

"The great criticism of Marcus Gar-
vey ta that th0 Black Star Line went

under, Th~ white man. with all his
evolution, with all Of his finance and
dominion and power, |s going under
every day. l don’t mean to hurt any-
bodv’z feelinZs, but we have no busl-

Byte Van
Th¢~.Presldoht of-the Commercl ~i ;~tandar:’~ ~ - ~-,

BII~ION~ ~0R reports that in this country yearh., vne EHhon 6ollart ,~

elbent in bueiheee bribes. Not et~,wt :n.a to quosUw .~.

1R~I~S correctness of this information ¢r *’o,n tbis ,~mol, nt "r’a ’

ascertained by the president, Mr, H R: He/..~o,~ -.. ~

once begin wonderlng how many bilffone are spent yeerly ;]: h~gal ~n:[ rJ.lil;ica.

bribes, When we eee lews enacted which give big int~¢.~i~ nt’elr~P I~:t~ld~

to squeeze and rob the little interests; when we ~c-t Prc~ c,4ml’na~ :.r

thieves geirlg free while petty criminals and those wn<,-,: ~nl~t c,-Y,.._ ~ tin=

making of an honest effort to do good punished to the T~*.; c. te~* nf t.h,~ re.v;

when we read of such men as Robert Magruder being cv.., ~. c~ ~tx,-~;" ,~

the Mariners Harbor Netiorsl Bank of $610,000 but ~] ....... :! b~il: * C~ev
Waiter A, Grace being eonvieted of forgery but allowed ’.ao..~ Dr. Edv..:~ d

A. Rumley and three ethers being convicted of eon~,a,: :,:y ~ d-il"a’v, ".h

United States government yet being granted bail, and ’-~- ’,r n c!:*<r.~ be,-3

granted bail, while some for no Just or sane reason ar r ’’ r :if’ ~} .... rl~Jh~ ")j
bail, we veqtui’e to eay that if the amount of money ....e,,! y ,.q,. ~. h.c..d

and politicW bribes could be ascertained, it would make z~l= ame,,nr m~3t FCr

busineei bribes look like pocket change.

For quite dome time petty Neg~-~ r~=:lit ~, z. -. , r

ONE MILLION henchmen and job-hunters ba~- h~.)~ ....... .,

bosses believe that they eontrolleri ’_i,.. ,~,.. v~ ,. -n~

VOTF, I~S could marshal Negroes in this or, " " , ...... ~nv
direction desired¯ These same er:~f-zc~ ~. :- -, ~.

to injure the forward march of the U. N¯ I. A. by sayinq th~ ’1 ,:-.,~,.,-,,:
principally of foreigners who ere voteless. Because t~,~ ~1 t," I -.
busily engaged in internat’ional politics, leaving local I riO, i-,, f’.. ~th,’" I~- .
organizations to take care of it. it was thought to be o :~3[Itl’ttl ¯,E;:’,;’i.~ h
The truth is, however, that the U, N. I A.. being enge., d it: :, ~,~-.~. cf c ",

politics end playing for larger stakes than a door( ~n ~ of,’~:- ,v~

Washington, had no time to lose or energy to oxpel~. T ,:,:..¯ :~ ,~ -,n
circumstsncee force us to cleen the rubbish out of ther t’~lltr¢’,~] "It :~ I~
the sea of doubts of the U. N. I. A.’e strength that ^- ,a ~" on~ t
bigger job before us. we are marehelling for 1924 A ht L,.IC:~ tu~ ~;~, h
will be these who wil go to the uell~ i..lg24 may;..., , - . ~r" " r~l "’
t~- ,t".{!icn ~ .~- . .~r, I,’p-:, L, , ,1. ,,,H u~,

~,,. ,¯e ~, "’, w, =,¢o +"- , ,J r~ rt .... .,,. -,, :J’e ,o "-meg"

THE DAY STARTED WITH DIVINE SERVICE

A Magnificent Parade, Which Brought Thousands
of Spectators, Came as a Great Surprise to
Harlem and Elicited a Wave of ~ Enthusiasm
for the Absent One

I LE, ELOOUENT
DISgOURE BY
THI: REV. OR B[L

NO FLAW IN THE,PLAN

The Ballot Is the Negro’s
Most Effective Weapon to
Secure for Him a Balance

of Power

Following le a full report of the pro-
ceedlnge at Liberty Hall on Wednes-

day night, August I bringing tO a fit-
ting conclusion the day’s celebration of
the anniversary of ~he International
Convention of the Negro Peoples of
the World,

Rev. G, ~. Carter presided and he

wa~ supported~ on the platform by a
nilmber of the officers of the organize-
lion, the ladles of the Royal Courl ~[
hlthiopia~ and a number of friends of
the U. N. I. A. Introducing the epeaker
nt the evening, IRev. Mr. Carter said

tt WaS a pTeaeure to ]laVe Dr. XV. T
Bell with them that evening’. Dr. ~oll
had obtained his A. M aud B. ]9. de-
greee at ~orthweslern University snd
would soon obtaln hls Ph. D. from Ynl~,
By dlnt of unusual per~everence and
Industry he had nehlev~’d his succese.
rm the completion of his B. D. grad-
unties he wa~ ahl~ to earn a scholar-
ship, which enabled him to go abroad,
hut instead of dolnr" ~- ~- *~ in,1 "

,ira; r’,q ¯ g,~

tg.America and let him Bee what Chris.
~aully realh" is like, and that will cure
him of 1~he evil." (Laughter.) I could
recite here n. number of experiences

like these to show YOU that lknow bow
to appreciate th,~ point of ’view of those
who think It tbelr duty to oppose
Christianity’s an lnstitUtlbb prof~ss-
Ing to m’d~e for social uplift.

Chrietlanity’s Clamor

And ~’~t my faith in Christianity zs
not shaken in the ]eaet In fact. theme
experien~.~s sorve on[y tO strengthen

(Coutlnued or p~ge 8)

ASKS AMERICANS TO
FORGET COLOR LINE

To Adopt Custom as French
Submit to Dry Law Here

PAR[,~. Aug. 1,--The Foreign Office

warnln~ regarding the b~havior of

"foreign tourlsls" who had maaifesterl

aversI6n to bdln~ tfirown into coml~any
In public places with (gloried men from
the Ivl’ench CoIohie[; was i.epei~ted in
an editorial in the eetal-of’flclal Temp~,
w.hich t’~f6rs tO "thOee--vcry rare--

...... t
wllat It lh to ~eer the white man. Mar-
c]]~ Garvey can not h~ broken. His
te a sph’t Of steel; hs 1.~ lrue am s’,eol
,qnd ]le iS JUSt as StCOll~ ill pr[~0n as
h~ wmtld be h#r~ toni~ht talkioz to
3’o11, The movement has caught fire.
and it mUSt go on."

An Age of Transition

Th~ speek~r th~n reminded I~le
he’n’-l~s that they lived I. tnrn and
lrmli’d~as times. The wlao{e world WAS
topsy-turvy. .The white man espe-
cially in Europe. waB _~ning crazy, snd
th~ Near0 was following qlard In hie
wake¯ But "the rac~ must not lose Its
snh’itu~l moorings. This was a trsn-
slrlon sge. Great c:lre must he laken
in tile upbrlngtn~ of children who must
he- equ|pl~ed for th~ ~tru~glo ahead.
Th0 ,X’egro gate his life on the’ fiblds
of blood in F]ander.~ and France. lhe

~’~gro r~maleed here and contributed
to the Red Cross tl~e yeilo0,, L’t’O.S and

~wry ct0Ss but their own. Tl~e N0gro
took the first second, third fourrn
sad fifty Liberty loans. The Negro,
who fild eV~tyth[l~g he should do. the
N~gro v.’ho, during the v,-er, was the
faithlU] Fide to t)lla counll’y--evert
|’reeident ~VI]son would not confide his
pers0tlal f, rotection at night to any but

colored %Vhlt~ HoUse. hodyguards--t]tls
same Negro returned to fetid the lurld
lessoda of race pride, race hatred, i~-
llmldatlons¯ l[Isolt~ of al[~ sorts, In-

equalttteK and the r~.sult of It Wa~;
lhet Negroes from the borders ot Can-

ada tO the Gulf 6f Mexle6, from the

!
Atlantl0 to tile Pgelfic find fallen under
a wet blahket of gloom. But it must

be remembered It [e always ,]arkest be-
fore dhwn. The pendulum ca~ not ~wing
one Way gll the time, It is a long
road that has no turning. A~d
the ~affie (;0d Of Elijah, who reigned In
Judgment On Ahab nnd Jezebel w¯.~
reigning now. What men ~oWad they
reaped,

A Heert-Rendin~ Problem

"Th0 white man," he declared. "h’as,
got tO trap these lytlohlfige; he has got
to reap three dlefranehlsemente; he has

got to reap these reee hatreds, these
dlserlmlnatlone. You don’t have to
worry about It. Evet°Ythlng In this
world happens by law, certain eauaee
bringing Certain effeete despite prayero
OP cut~teg, What yOU sow you reap,

~whether ae an Individual Or a amiga.
Al~d all my people have to do le to be

true to themselves. TWO wrongs do
not makg & right, Afid title "e what

vexatious and heart-rending problem.
Two wrongs do not make a right. ~he
white m&a i. ag wrong aa he o&n bg,
and ~&, too. ~he white m&u~f.or ptl-

I~ll J,.eqtlglitlee or% Bg, gtts we---to( ~1;

I

(Contmued on ~n~l&’ 9)

¸’,/hut ’~u,..~,, .~o’h. i~.’,’.t n.~ - ¯ ’ ~. ,,’l " ""

’- !’.t’,’n~., %’ . ~lA~d n’ .,~’2, , ......

.... ’ L;.4.; ,~ve grown up~ , .,,,.¯..
en your neighbeP if you wbu/d eut the grass in your own - ,
might see how nice a clean yard looked.

GOOD LORD Does not Amer/ca need urgently e ,-at~ .....
DELIVER US le not hate and prejudice eating ..rv ¯ ~’,’
FROM ItATE today? Is not hate and prejudice t "’ - ’h,~ t ~.,
A~’D that the life end property of peep "a, " I~
P~.~,3U~lr~ is without protection from mob viol i. t .... ~ ’~

I end prejudles ;n America waeting ~, : a]ity
by diserlmlnattn~ ageinst men of genius and sb[lity becm

- ". :.~re~ are
blaek? le America not listening to the dictates of an org .~., , ~," ,vl...l~ i~

an aetlve, outsnoken e~lent.of hates and prejud;cee? Hes n ’ -m~e:,’a no

broken out with thle dieeaes thet London end Paris have b :,, t~ o~mpial,~
and the Foreign Ministry of Paris been comselled to.iseu,: --

o’r~clal notu
making eertaio eonduct eo the pert of tourists punishable, b~ "-,,? H.~*en
and prejudices! How can any American state,man, be he S~ ........

.,
facing the record America is making in this llne. advise E r,-ne .~ n,.~; .~

a moratorium of hates and prejudieea and expect to be hr~ Leer ’c’ :.~,
three-mile limit? Before American statesmen begin adv~:n h.~ reel, c
clean Ub, !et them do ¯ little home.cleaning themselves¯ I ~ic ~d ~- ~uc

advising Europe te suspend her hates and prejudices for a v. nne m¢= mDr:-

terium, suppoee Mr. Johnson advise the "good. old U. E. A," t~ c,¯; Ins

example by euch s moPatorluml Let America remember ,,~t .’-H t..rcr~

went$ from this sid8 of the bond is our money end man.powe .,’i ~ ~r ~rlv,~.

And that Amerieae etateemen may eee as ouickly end clear, t]ls ne~6~ ~f
America and soeak out for th’em as boldly" and fearlessly ae ’ ~;~’ d, for the
needs of Europe~le~ ue pray.

Yesterday I eat in the Tombs prls~n ialkln : wlth
~]:[~" ~A~ Marcus Garvey, who clearly manlfeeted h~, h,~ ,:,o~;m:,m
OF end enthusieem hie hope end determint ~ e~ .~ car;W ,m
1"~[~/[ A~ the great work be hae eo,nobty begun. At, I ~cteri W!tb

what aegt and fervor ha dieouesed the LI, N I. ,f~. elld
Ire futursl hsw Instead of pining ’over hie lot or bemoaning hls lat,~ he wa~

Worryin9 only about the oauSo of the race sad how he ~,ould b{ ~,* s.,r’,,o it fro~

prison, the dominant thought in my mind was. What s crime not only aosinet
e reee but afisIn,t humanity to keep lueh; a ¢ourageoue sold ht cha~nSl

What a wanton waste of human pernonallty to pereecute M~=’,;us’ qarv,~yl

Why tPy to Intimidate. erunh end kill so noble e epirlt? Wl,a~ ~ h;~ ~;trr,.-? ¯

Only an honest effort to serve hie raoal to earve for the N,4.,, ~ nl.~e i~

the eun. to ewaken in Negroes manhood, eenfidepce and :~1-r’etr,.~t; ,~

potnt s raee .to, the 0oel of natienhoed. Garvey ’le no ]mPae~l.. ¯ .%,rv,l~:r;tc¯

OO th;ef te merit the cruel torture of a prieen cell. He who~a LV .-]=,,~ ’~e~t

turne te hie reae, when othere ere thifiking of themeelveel ,~ ,’~ ~’~v,!le

hfe’e pathway weeping for the shame of ei~ill=atlonl he fop vmbn, ~,¯ c.~.nh.y

with all its greatnose end splendor has any oharm ee long a~ ;* mistreets

black menl th;o wenderful eoul who feale himself driven out uonn the treub[sd

eoa of hie mighty career bY the very breath of God, ne~,ev ,~e~nn~zed the

U. N. Io A. nor atsMed the Bleok I~tar Line for gay other purpo~v hut ~’nave

and eerve a raoe. He m~y have made t~lietakee. If eo. we !~:,’,,c rm ’dz.tire

to aover them With fahte mlge~presentetlon ~or flowers of rF’.ttr,u...xAny

foulte be had; or milttakes he hae made, we cover thorn t~o w,tb’~:th~’~u e
mantle of love, tolerance, and eympeth¥ for en otherwise ~r..~ and’ ~.~ble

ehereeter and n righteous cause. For what hietorlo obaractsr ,do~,-:n~. t.~,~

pagoa of history hll nbt had hie flulte a |eda hie mletakes~

¯
~ , _ .’ W0 ~re @oinb~cl .~ ¢,¯ ~;sy to

Mlemug Qervey~ q’hbo; mighty Ion af I[thlapl~, oantinun ta advsnt.e." After

all II said and done, Maeoue Garvey stillremalm~ tho moat alnoern, cpnsols,TtiOus,

(gob-loving, preJudlea.hatln~ legder of th~ ~ese~~ Im"grnton ~voae~lleied i,
modern* sloqugnoe~ g eeformer ’dauntleam xs.lMartln Luthar .7,_ a -

4; ’

o
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Wadnasday,-Auguet 1, well U. N. I. A. day in Harlom. To 
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WARREN G. HARDING

T HE Prerident is dead¯ With appalling suddenness, at the

of the best clay since his ilhtess, the end came. He was fifty-
0eves ),ears ~)ltl. His devoted_wife was at his side. A stroke

of apoplexy was the cause of death.*
Warren"(~amallel Harding, twenty-ninth President of the Unfree1

States, was +gingularly/mdowed by nature for a public career. Cast in

heroic mold, he possessed an amiabledisposition and a winning person-
silty to which even political ,adversaries were compelled to bow. He

¯ wasps high type of American who, born in lowly circnmstances, had the
ambition, the intelligenc~and the application to make his dreams come
true..A gifted/ora~or, intensely American, klnd!g in manner and with
a democr0tic air of cheery ggod-fellowshlp, yet nevertheless he pos-
ssssed the unconscious dignity that becomes a President of the United
States.

It is too early t0.a~tempt to appraise in detail the accomplishments
of President Harding’s all "too brief term of office. That belongs to

/ history. Much~of his work needs time to reach fruitioti. The old. trite
admonition to say nothing but good of the dead is scarcely needed in
t.qis instance. President Harding did some things upon which there
was not universal agreement among his griends, but his mistakes, if they
were mistakes, wore of the heart’ A kindly nature and keen sense of
loyalty’~---a quality’not so profuse these days that we can afford tO carp
atany display of it-~at tress ied him astray, and the positiveness of the

_ ~6::~ .... +man’s say, re ic ~,, tc ! ,a Io.,rer.ant. Take him all in all he was a very
L...~~,~ ,. *’, "b~.bo6 ~;bakanced on ’h’ a/ ievemen_ts i

~d~ w~B ~, ~1,. r~ ,+ +linty’be fomid toove bal ’

- The President, like-all others in the limelight, ,had to face attacks
of. all kinds on his policies. And there will still be found those who
¯ will pursue that policy even now he is beyond the smiling and the’ weep-
ing, even now he is where tile wicked cease from troubling and the
weary are a~best--beyond the reach of utterances that common decency
(if courtesy is unknown) would foYbid in chivalrous natures. But such
is the lot of those who rise beyond the ordinary level, and such is the
nature, of those whose+greatest aim in,life is to tear down and destroy.

We repeat the wqrds of condolence sent by Marcus Garvey from
the T0mbs---the full text of which message will be found in another
part of this paperT-that not only the nation but the world of grateful,
peace-loving humanity mourn the loss of this illustrions man and never
shall,forget the courage, manhood attd character of Warren Gamaliel
Harding. The thottghtful of the fifteen millions of Negroes in America
will ever remember the late President as a sincere friend of the race.
His speech and advice to the race at Birnfingham, Alabama, is a classic
in the utterances of American statesmen on the race problem, and will
remain a living monument to the man’s sincere desire to see the Negro
elevated to his ,ightful place in the eternal fitness of things.

The President is dead. but the government at Washington still lives.
Born of experience resulting from other nntoward removals, the suc-
cession ts provided~for. It is autoinalic. There is no hiatus. Tbe
dead chief saw to it lhat’his official house was set in order before he
entered upon the trip which has ended in that long journey from which
no traveler returns. The stalwart figure is removed from the helm of
state, but there is no cessation of official work. The President is dead.
Long 



T~,e Px’es;dent l~ dcsf I,( ,~g it’;, ¯’ the th!-f told robber’s rlgqM~ and were
IQ tbe t"’seid.*:’nt in the hearts nl h.. , pa+~en~ty .,tarklng time, waiting for

’!’~.. co,int,~,.~eu¯. tLe coA’flfi~; of a real Southern white
~:j ’" .._L ~man tu ~i iu the seat of power In tbel!%!" .

t~ T’he F-enc~ Govsr,anent ~’ s ~ ;- { ~.,tlon’s cup!tel, ~ nd who would restore I

If:  , odIte lutes.do to pro, ........’t’ ..........t,. I
i~

ise’~e. ~.hat.ever their race. o; color,
: t.~ , fro.’~, ouXr~ge~ et the ban is of Am..rl- I C~ne o~ the oleverest bltterest and
"~J : *~i’ ~a otber "catfish" aristocrats ~ub"~-t of this band of tel ......

d
"~.,: ’ ." ’ ~ay be eoJourning m :t~’.’,Jnce tend I S,~uth,,!’]t :.t#ttesmen of those days was
: L + :¯ ,i~Ib~ ~¯ s~,-*lng U, eh" conic:opt¯ *or John ’~. ",to, can of A’aboma, who. co,,-
I’’ 4ht~-~gro and’otber ¢’olor~d rac~-~ in l:,ered wllh Tlllman of Soutll Carolina,

~ ~-:’-" -"~"~=o ’ Their ne t o itbr "tk ~, ’t~ {’,~ "~s ~ ~lm" with a halo Morgan was

;~W,;;;Js ,,.;~ el;,,s ~i,i ̄ ;.o,J~¯+ +~ :, s~h"’I ̄ ,,,,l read In the olass~e sod’ ’;"" ~--’-~+t= ~ -’.h ’~’" "- %P ~ ~- ’lei~[-+,-+.e ,s ]n +n o’ no presence cool heaned and
~-’ w)’A~h n’,ay gi~s.thele pauso(+posslbly v. cie~n" lhlnker. He could adorn any
. ~-’ a ~eadach~,. .’Wl~t t.’ranco tthre~,teJ~s]~uhj~’’’l h~ a nproached by the witchery~i.~" ,to do i~ a, ver3- ~tttlo blnt t o A:neric~ I °° h,~ ch~tuence, and make black ap-
~’ W’~le~ 1-,a~ uaed the ~;egvt, bl ovet’ytl"ar :++t~ or vice versa. But there

s ~ Kentleman in the Senate..~" ~ ~o~ <~ us ~teed. au,~ ho~¢’~o~ yet hadI ....’. ". .... ’
t one Georgie R Hoar ofghe "decenc? to protect hl~ in his hour ~ 4+ ,, ~,., ¯ .

c.~ ~a,’~-~. 2-Io iS a t,arr~d~., n ,1 a , blz n ] :’,lr~’,s:~ l,,~-, ts, who *.’,’;is ~ thorn in the
’+ " " / t ¯ ¯ Jd., t a - nntor Morgan and who
~’ + ~hre~tens the repub~f b~/t wile:, pc:~. ,} ah,,!;~; ,,~:,:cked him up when he

¯ 2 ’ ,. . t,.’,t,.,,. ,i .+ Senate w th a set speech¯ " ~ ¯ r " q, cnal nigger question " And
f ~; ~.and--~ tt~8~’~;T r~j~o.!t ’ A¯ flt+~ W.Y whm ’" :enator lIoar adjusted his

~ ] ~tS, t~ m~ lt,~ PC’~" COal+ ~m0 "tr’;’n" ] P ........ i(’" : n~ caught the l’residentjs
. Ot~,." pf,~egroe~. ~ :h:~ ~tr,~.th: tL,~:

. "’ :~,+~ ’:(n" Morgan, whose complexion

. ,~ W ~:.~ ~,~nt l+,e+ ,t ~,. ~l "¢~ +had
’"~" ,t’L¯’,lly flot’ld (he was a good

.~ ~ .... ,vc"L ;~’r+~ more floritl, and the, ¢. .aJF~e~,r:o-. n.>+w oPt_~.~ v. ~t,-, ~" ~.~-+~ 1.
"~ /’~ve 01d CLIP",¯+ snd r£.;l, ~ to frt[ It!.

~I~L¯:. i,’l ~tts Senator wonld tear his

~"~°" d"n. f+,~ b~-’~,~,t f<,’ ~ b, I~ ~ ,.’q, ,’;.o1~ :o tatiers, smiling most
~*~,, ’/. ~t,, SB be did co.

~l~85fn!Je ," ,.o ~[qe :ot:’I ’’V n~tB’llb
~,,s~..~!:. I ~," I I

ioer possessed a wonderful
, fun’, /ormatlon about conditions

’ - "-- ] :~ "" ~ Morgan’s State. Alabama.
~] ~J~r~ +:¢-~’~’%t,+ ,,¯ tnf- ;" ’(’ ’; .~:’~" ,,r,,! ,~,, ~.’etlmes surprised that Sena-

t~.~o$.nut.ttttod 30 celt-JOVe and toe- tor by telling him about things tha.t
tore4 hy Indurated and unreasoning were going on there of which he’had

It iS de.~t, dumb and’blind to no knowledge whatever. John T, Mor-
~. ~eal to reason, Justice and com- gan was, as I have stated, a gentle-
~’ geUeo and "Pursues its venomousmanly enemy of the Negro, who could

’with Irookle~s Indifference to con- say mean and eutting things about us
s~ue~eea. It Is intolerant, vengeful, with a profusiov of smiles ’that helped

~. =~b’Npo~e ~teady. It loves strife, hates to make hie libels respectable and
;~’~t~p ~ |il~" to "oruelfy on a ...... tick in tb ...... y of th .... ’ho beard
+ "= ’*l~#"-’$1~Lffm’h~ and mile at their agonies, h;m utter them. The effect of the work

of tbe Morgans and others I shall name

l
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lgt(CEtEltlt T[! B’Ttl[ SIBlINg IN [NglitN[I its NEgBOES ,ram

EXTRAORDINARY’ . ¯ y was to themselves and

NEW YOBK LOCAL OF THE U, N, I, ~ ~L::~7::t~:m;eopl]’~eeTn~SwahT;~ve:h:nthelr family. +rid they l~ougbt th+m.Pi: ’ TEACH THE GflSPEt
Universal

Negro Improvement

Dame Fashion whispers that the dew at theanniversary celebration on the old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
1st of.August.] Groeho0 of New Bedfot~ Mass., was

fall colors are to be russets and browns, On Afrlc’s misty mountain tops the only colored pupil graduated this
with a br~b.nd hew" ohade 0f’ browo The’morning light appears, year from the’ Holy Famliy Gr~ar

named by,the French St. Hubert. And The aunbeams kles the nlght’e dew- School, of New’Bedford. Mlss’Groebo~
embroidery! Embroidery ’everywhere. drol~ ’ whose pa;ents are.loyal supportera of
So get out your needles, hoops and rain- And Joy dries up her tears: the New Bedford Dlvleinn of ths U,
bow-hued silks and prepare¯ The skirts Her children’s shackles clanking fall N. L A., is the’president otr the’Juvenile
are still worn long, as Is comfortable, And £roedom fills the’ air. dlvielon. She is !now taking up a
You may. If, you are slender aod tall, With one accord they list the call, course In stenogral~hy at Herrick’s
wear them bouffant, like mother used The .Son. of Man is here.. Institute, ¯ , ¯ ;~:~.to, or if.o. are p,ump and .her, .....

SLAVER Hthem along the etr~igh~, lined. + But a The Man of Sorrows with his train
iword of warning: Make your dresses Of those who suffer’d lose. ’

on the elmple lines, especially your Who bore the lash in tears and pain,
S0~ ’AFRICAbodices--they are much more youthful Tbo burden of the Cross.

and wear easier. Protected by th’ Almighty hand LONDON, July 10.--According to the
¯ " Till elavery’s throes were o’er, Administrator’s report, for last year,

Hats are my favorites in aft the wm’Id United now they frmly stand, slavery still is rampant in 8outhwost

of clothes, for though, as you all know, To live for evermore¯ Africa, chiefly among, the ,tril~es living

your shoes and gloves are what people by the Okavango River, In. territory
look at to ece if you are a gentlewoman,Free-- from the tyran’t’o chast’ning taken over by the British from Gee°
I suspect it Is the becoming hat that rod, * many during the war.

first makes them turn theh" heads. From superstition’s din, W~hllo a heritage, of the. ’German
,+ -- From hate that weighs man to the regime,- the new Brltleh °’ownera’’ (they

It’s a little harder io be sure about eod, calI~ themselves mandatorles news-

the tit of a hat than it ie to be e~ From /gnorance and sin: days)" have done little in stamplog It

about the fit of some other thin I+’rom murd’rous Cain whose veoge-



~looking for the orthodox hut thin one

;fact stands out clear, and has come to
,be recognized in the affairs of human-
’ity today that it is more ate un-
~orthodox than the orthodox, through

:which history influencos the destiny of
anatlonsi

I If our Amerlc;tn kinsmell will recog-
.niae this truth, then a great stumbling

~b]bck will have bee~ removed from our
~eommon pathway, and barriers of op-
~ position will have bccu definitely
P]owered to allow tlS t~, get In cora-l . ’
tmunlcatlon with each other over all
-~questions which concern our futtu.c.

Hafldlca(~ to Unity.
Our grsatest handicap to uaity i:~

¯ that the different ’groups of our race
~az’e laboring under the misguided Im-

~ preeslon of superiority; and lhls
superiority mania is undermining our

,strength and shpplng our vitality nnd
~glves the white man the ]augl; al us:
.because he.~’easons shrewdly, that tile
:different groups will never alfillate ov
,common ground, Re quickly figures
’that th~ American Negro llying in a
¯ large, rich and manufacturing coun-

try, will never condescend to uteet his
West Indian cousin coming from the

¯ economically poor ~,Vest Indian Islands
¯ on a commm~ level The sam e arrange-
~meot holds good,with lhe Latin Amer[-

"can Negro, and the sans cxlmtds to
the African Negro.

! Roughly speaking the~e are the race
~group& Now the tradUions, manners
. aod customs of each also plays Its
~alieoaUng part, because coming to-
~gether we have the language and cus-

’. toms of different white nations, which
;earmot.b.o easily eradicated., therefore

,,3~ ~;~~’,~ . ’~r~ "~,~q~ol;,aga n da will have to

"’~’-- ~ti(~d4, to pave, the way for
¯ ~autual success, aa only such can

¯ crown the Negro’s effort for liberty In
’ the true senna of the word. and n
-Country he can fesrlcssly call his own.

.,,’- Need FOr Leadership.
.; " If we should carefully sift out the
~luestlon. wn could easily remove the




